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Natural gas
Experience and issues
Graham Kelfas

I InlroouClion
Sales of natural ga' are growing ,ignificantly around the world Who benefits
from this production is, in large part, determined by tile fiscalternts applicable in
the various links of the gas value chain. Fiscal policies can influence the price
received by produce" and processo" of gas as well as the extent and timing of
the recove'Y of investment co,t,. Fiscal policies can also drive different opera_
tional and ow"",,hip structure of gas project'
This cbapter discusses the various issues that n""d 10 be considered by
policyma~ers when de,igning an appropriate fiscal regime for the development
of their natural gas resourees.
While many aspects of llle natural gas business are ve'Y similar to oil, there
are some ,ignificant differences (which are discussed in Section 3D on peltO_
leum economic,) that re,ult in a ve'Y different investor perspective on gas
projects, compared to llleir oil equivalem. Moreover, in many coumries the
development of natural gas has occurred only recently wherea' oil has been pro_
duced for many years. In particular, the expon of gas, primarily via liquefied
nalnaral gas (LNG) schemes, has only really emerged in the last 15 years. These
developments have generated a number of particular issues which fiscal policy_
mal<ers need to address and these are also considered in this paper
To put the fiscal policyma~e,,' tas~ imo peT>pective the chapter stans with a
description of the growing size of the natural gas business and how ils 'value
chain' i' created. This introduce' both the 'size of the prize' and some of the
major issues involved in delerntining how lhi' ptize gelS distributed belween the
differenl panicipams in the business. including government.
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Bllc~ground

A Notural gas: r<!SOu,c". ond d"'nand
Tile supply of natural gas worldwide has increased by 25 per cent between 2000
and 2008 (from 80 trillion cubic feet per annum (Tcfra) 10 102 Tcfra) and is
expected to increase to over 140 Tefl'" by 2020, as ill ustrated in Figure 6. I In
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the sam period tlh.e al1I10unt of g:as volm1l1e. traded as LNG bas doubled from 5
1" .fpa to [0 Tcfpo, alld is . peeted to doubl"e again by 2020 ( ~20 Tcfpa as ShO\1ffi
In ,iguf 6.2, taking L 0' _ contrlbllIhon to overaIl supply from 6 p r oent in
2000 m]4 per cent lU 2020.
FlgtLlIre 6.3 lUUStrotes the extent of the d:iv,ergenc between the r,egi,ons which
own tile remai.lling gas reSOlllrces and those whlch cun-e:ndy c:onslIlm the rno t
gas. Seventy per cent of remainin prov U r,e e:rves is in tile former Sovi,et Ullion
and Middl East, h:icll cunentl,y account for only 30 per c" IlJt of ,COil IIlmptiOll.
By contra-51 1 Europe mill NOrtill Amerkn ntake up nem1y half 0'1 global CWl·· nt
,consumption but hav,e ollly 8 per cent of remainlng resenr,es. Tllis pldm-e may
,change if the peroei ,ed scale - and oomme:rcimity - of tile recent shale gas d:ise
,coverl,es In the _ _' beconles pro ,n.
Th oppo,rnmity for n w L G projec i to meet the gmwi~lg depelldence on
lmporred , as in tllle maln demand ,celltres has stlmulated the :indmstry s appetite
I
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for gas in resourc~rich counUies and compalli - s are illcr,efIJsiugl . keen to acquire
gIllS reserv s. A maj or smmbl ing block for them is tll1e fac1tllmt gas reserv'es
[,emain ]arge[y under state contr-o] ill many of these cOollflIujes. Th, iuabi.hty of
domesti,c 'COIlSU.me:rs to pay anything LUre th gas prioces mcelved in the devdop - d
coulltri,es has traditi.onaU y meaot that Loca] gas projects ha. - Largdy be -n
developed by go ernments wbi'ch hav,e tak - n ownership of the gas rese[ves. The
emergence of export markets for, 'IS mean that govemments are now k - en for
increased xport revenue:, but remain equa]]y keen that abundant local. gas _up~
)] ies r,eplace oi[ illld -other primary fuels ill pO\¥er genemlion and industrial
;>roj,eds and contribute to the expansion of these activi.ti . To promote inv,est~
nlent in dom stic proj eets theretb,re~ some ,go' - ,emments have begun to tie inv'es~
tor~s ri.ghts to expmt gas wltll obhgatiolls to devel.op ocal. gas projects.
The abi]ity of go'v,emments and industry to meet groWll1g domestic and e:q>o[t
demand for natural. gas i, influenced b many factors SUdl as 'e. ploration
.uccess. LN marketing advantages cmporate pos[tions and g,eopoli.tks - all of
blch are uncertalll and subject to, change. Whe['e the parfi..es can infhlence out~
(:Qlues i.s in llie design of an approp:riat,e t8iXation po]icy to ensure risks M'e baI.~
mced by rewards along tbe val ue dwn. The d - :i,gn of a suitabk 'fisca] poljcy for
natural. gas presen i ,go .,emment ,-,,{i.th a DlJllllber of SlnIultmeous po,]i.cy lSSu
notabl - gw )r.icing and equity particiJation~ and these are discussed in tins
chapter.

B

",iural ga : value chain

Getting namra] gas fronl the drm bi.t to bum r 11p]Il! 0] - 'es a chain of operations
as, iHustrat'ed in .igure 6.4. Dependin on·tlle uL·timare consumer of the gas PIO~
duced natural gas 'e. tIacred rro['[l a reservoir will:
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be sent by pip 1ioe to a process:ing pblut or dir,ect to the end user
be processed, \. hieh VIi]:! likdy incl ude extraction of assoc iated liquid and
may also include :1 iqllefu.'ction of th '. I. its. l.f ithin au LNG or gas to
hquids (OTt projectbe ent on to the market either as dIY gas to ~he ,end user or for econdmy
proce. sing (e.g. po er generati.on) or as ]iquids;
be convert,ed into tbe ,end product e. g. electricity) or back into dry gas if in
:1 iquid foml (i .,e. r,egasified' and
finally b sold to ~he ,end user.

'The final market for the gas may be dornestic, wb:ichi hk,e]y to have prices reg~
u]atoo by the government or abrQad... iscal policies and tenus need to addr··s
all of the. . possibil ities as tbe gas industry :in an COllIIlJtry may e:nc:ompass the
\. ho]e spectrum of gas utilisation proj,ects and ownership ,combinfJJtio,ns.
Th owners of ,each Ijuk .n the chain incur jgnificant ,costs and ,expect to
r,eco,v,er tbese costs plu a share of the econom:ic rent , enerated. Economic rent
is defined as the product ale p:rice l,e. s the ,costs of pmduction, tran.portation
and di tribution inc]lIding a miniLllum retllrrn 011 ,capdal employed 0' er the fuU
,cyde (i.. e. hfetime of a projectacb !.ink aI.·o has. to bal.ance th. inherelIt risks
invo]v,ed with til po,tentiaJ reward.. While th ultimate price may fluc1uat,e
affectiu al] links of 'the chain. upstream producers ,encounter the mo t ri,s.ks
indudlng g,eol.ogi:cal. (explorntion), reservoi.r and techno:logy riBks and \ in
usually seek a pmpomonall . Iligher share of the rewards ill a r,esull.
Del' .Ilding ,on their attitude 'to marlret riBks the owners of any of the hnks in
the ,chain may try and itll r protect or 'e. pose their operation to preva ling
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market prices. Risk_averse ow""rs may charge a fixed fee (e.g. feedgas price,
pil'l'line or plant processing tarill) while risk talers will seek as ntuch of the
final price as possible. Normally, the more risk_averse owne" will accept a
lower share of lhe overall economic rent generated in exchange for 'dowrnide'
protection.
\Vbere the oW""rs of each link are different. pticing a),<reements between links
should be transparent and 'ann's length', although the complex, global relation_
ships between buye" and sellers has mised the question of whelher any transac_
tion is truly 'ann's length'; this issue is discussed elsewhere in this volume
Where the owne" of different links are the same and lhere is clearly no ann's
length sale, then transfer and reference prices need to be established for fiscal
purposes. These should reflect lhe different risks being assumed by lhe different
links and prevailing market conditions. The alternative is 10 create a unique fiscal
regime for the entire 'integrated' project
In countries where gas industry infnLStructure is not well developed andlor the
gas project is particularly large. gas producers will oflen seek to have an eco_
oomic interest in the full chain and participate in the owne"hip of lhe pil'l'lines.
processing facilities and transportation. They may even seek to buy the gas
themselves for re_sale in another country. The main driver for this is oormally
conlrol of lhe entire project. but it can also be driven by a desire to ensure lhat
the company panicipates in any link of lhe chain which is generating the most
economic rent. Most integrated projects are LNG expon schemes but integmted
domestic projects also exist, ootably indel'l'ndent power projects (IPP), where
gas producers own and opemte lhe power ge""mtion plant and sell electricity
into the local martel.
If the ow""rship of links in the chain is different, it is regarded as 'segmented'
The upstream links tend to include production and transpon of lhe gas to the
processing plant. Variatiorn include produce" which sell lhe gas lit the wellhead
and gas fields which include gas processing in lhe prodtrtion facil ilics. Midstream
links tend to include the initial and secondary processing and lransponation to the
end user. Gas producers will sell lheir production either 10 a pipeline owner or
processing plant. which lhen seUs on to the next link, until reaching lhe end user
(See Figure 6.5 for examples of segmented and integrated LNG projects.)
In a segmented chain, negotiated a),'fCCmenrs will usually dicme the market
price and level of economic rent achieved in each link. Nonh America. the UK
and a small number of emerging markets in other consuming countries have estao.
lisbed 'spot' rtlartelS where significant volumes are openly bought and sold and
prices fluclUate on a daily basis. Elsewhere. natural gas is commonly sold under
long.terrn contracts, with producers and midstream suppliers commining to supply
certain volumes to buyers over a 20-year period for a price which will oflen be
indexed to movements in oompeting energy products, such as fuel oil or ooal
Most sales contmcts win include clauses designed to protect both the buyer
(from upstream risks) and the seller (from market risks). Producers will commit
to supplying a base volume in any I'I'riod. oflen with a 'swing' factor, enabling
the buyer to tale significantly more in periods of high demand. In relum, the
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tm '. [ . wiU commd to ~take or po: ' whi.c11 forces tlle buy,er to pay for tlle base
volume
i .. n in p rlod,S of l.ow denwnd. 'Ib pricing fonnula will also normally
indude provision .. for fJluctuati.mls in tlu;~ fi.n1l!1 market prkes, ulb.stitute fuel
such as fuel oil and coal.,. ,cmrency e:xcLum, e rates and other :intl.ati.on rnea..;;ures.
In many L. G contracts pr.icefioors and ceil:ings m aI.so agreed. Prewiling
market ,collditions and resulting bargaining pO'Vler .iiI heavily inti uence tlle
'final terms a .reed in an gas saks agreement
The govemm nt may O\VIli one or mor,e links of the chain and d.icfate the level
of economic rent to be captured by tbose link.. ' or ,exampie, Algeria and Omao
ins:i t that most of tbe gas produced in th. ,country as. oci1l!t,ed l with oi.l,. i takeo
by the gov,emment w11i,c11 ['e i.mlburse only the pr1f,liducers> ,costs. By contrast tlbe
Indonesian, ovemment O'Wll<S several LNG plant::,. "hich it opemt,es 00 a tolling
basis, recovering .t own costs burt .nabling the renmind r of the LNG price
['eceived to 00 pas ed to producers.

3 . atufa

a.. taxation

A ._p.nrea.lJ,l. V$ midstream ttlXiltio.l,l.
Tile fiscal reginle _ for 11,.I. stream. and mid,Stream operations m .,ery different ill
most producing ,cowltrie . . .pstream production tends to be II,.I.bj,ect to more
c'Ompl,ex fl. c.al t,emlls and can include bonuse·. royalty production .haring and
, indfall profits rnxes as VleU ill coIllonlt petrokum income tax. Midstream
operations on the other hand, tend to be treated as general industrial proj C and
are subject only to standard coqxnare income rnx. 'Major projects, uch. as greeo~
field L G p,lan.ts~ may even rece]ve fiscal incenti.ves such as temporary tax
Il0hd.a s.
Th MaI.aysi.an L. G (ML G) proj eet highl]ghts th differences between m.id~
str,eam and upstream taxation polic]es mm the imphcations tor other goven'Ll]) nt
pohci.es such. as gas prl<c::ing mld equi.ty parti.c:ipatioll.. Fi.gure 6.6 iJ]ustrarestlle
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slgnifkant dlf1erellce :in the go ernment take L from Malaysian UpSitreW1Jli and
midstr,emn opemlions
hereUre totnl fiscal, take l, 83 per cent of upstream
profits but onl, 28 per cent ofmldstream profits.
P,etronas, the 'Malaysian national, oil company NOC" has a 50:.50 joint
venn]r,e ith Shell in the upstr,emn ML , '0 PSc. PetrQnas i.s aL 0 tire purchaser of
ttre gas at the p,loot gat,e w!llere It then sells the gas on to the LNG pl,ant owners
, at the smue prlc as it pays for the gas). The price at the plant gat,e is usually
r,efened to as the gas troosfer price ~. p . fronas ov.'TIS 90 per cent of the piall I
which sen LNG to' maflket~. in North As:ia
The r,elationship bet,een fiscal and gas priclng pohci"es is critical. , l, I re 6.7
lllustrBltes the d.Lfference betwe· n the toW go ermnent take and lnv,e tor pr-ofi
front the proj ect. muter tlue di,fferent transfer pliClng policle5:

•
•
•

Transfer price is established at the maxlmum price the mid,stream can pay
(i. e. the plant s bre~ev'en prl,ce .
Tral1lcsfer price is estabh bed at the minLmum pri,cetlle llpst['eillU ,can receive
(i.. e. the producer ~ s break!ev,en prl,ce .
TrilllSfi r p,rice i,s ,e tabii lIed at til. midpolnt between 1,ilpstremn and mi,d~
,Stream breakeven 'ri,c s.

igure 6.7 sho\'s the d.i tribution oftbe proj,ect's toW profi Ii .. L G price I,es.
ttre upstream and midstream ,costs.
The ~mid,s.tream break,e' ,en policy (whldli lS compambl to the Indone iall
poh,cy of onl_. reimbaTsing the LNG plant s co. its) n" UTes ttmt th upstream
transfer/ndback: pr,ic :i as higll as po ·sibl ". FiguTe 6.7 sho'ws that ll!Ilder tll se
as rumption , thi pohc genemtes the highest l,evd of overall. go ,ernlllent take
beca1,i1.S of th hi,gber fi.scm. take from upstream operatioLls.
The l1,ilpstream bl'eakev·. n policy Whl,ch result. in aU of the ecolloml'C rent
r,esiding III the luidstream operation is far I,ess commoR[tis ,compm-able to the
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si,tuation where upstream producers are deemed to ~rnLve no r,ights to, IS associe
ated with oil production and delj,,{,er the gas to the, 0, emment or nlidstream plant
, 'ith only costs r imbursed (e.g. Oman L " G) or recovered from oil, revenues ( ., .
Angola L G). As a re£lLllt of the] oer tax rates tllppl icab[ to llie midstreal:l1l opere
atiOIl this, enerat"e.s the lowest 0' ' ,ern] I, government tak,e of th different opti.ons.
The third alternative:i Hwt the difference betw" en th wo, break" n price.
is sbared betweell ilie upstream and midcstream o'pemtions, eiilier as a resu]t <of
negotiation betwe" n the t\vo, parties or by gove:mmcnt re II,ati,on. Th' S r,esl,dts in
a government take from the total proj ect some\' here between the t\\fO extrel11les.
An ampl.e <of tbis system is Austm[j fl s res:idual pri,ce mechH.nism (RPM)
\' hicb is ,establ:i hed for integrated l.NG projects. See Figure 6.8.) Australia
[ i sa Petro:leum Roun:e R. nt Tax (PRRT) on upstream profits, but not on
midstr,emn operations. If tber,e is no arm sel'ength agreement between the h ,0
opemtions, or a eompamble I,ocal benchmark: or priee fbnnu]a, agr,eed in ad anee
,db go" ernment, tllen a p,roxy gtll~ troosfer price GTP need to be establi. hed
for purpose of ca!.cu]tllt"ng ilie PRRT pa. ,able by the upstream operation. Under
tftle RPM n"o prices m,e "mblished:
I

•

•

CostephJS pric" .
, etb c:k price.

T[re RPM :invo] ,e.s taking the nverag,e ofth gap or economic r,ent) between tftle
c-osteplus and lretlhac:k plice for that op ration. Th eosteplus pri,ce represents the
ale.
[owest price th" upstreamhase of a gas to liquids operation would seUi
'IS for: tlUlt is, ilie [o\Vest priee at whidl that opemti.on woul.d full
r,ecov,er its
c-osts of produ.cirl.g tbe sa[es gas. A gas troo fer price be[O'w the costeplus price
mean", that it would be mreCOllOmic to produce ~ale", ,gas.
The ndback: pr,ic replellYs tftle big:hest pri,ce th mid tlream phase of a as to
[iquids operation wou[d pay for sa[es gas' tbat is, tl1I.e hi,ghest pri.c tllI.e operation
I
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,could pay for ill e. gas and fUlly rec-over lts costs of usin the sales as to
proouc·. L G from the proceeds the operation obmi[ from s·· U·ng L. G in tlle
market p,late. A gas transfer pr.ic abo,'e the netback p[ic;:e means that it .. mild
be mleconomic to produce LN .
In the cost~ pi us and netbac calculation., ,capital. COSI incurred in the proj ect
pre~fi.rst g~ are augme[ded lising a capital ffih),wam: e. Capi.tal c-osis ar,e uphfted
by the long~term OOnd.~rate plus a [isk premium' of,. per ,cent
A feature of the RPM is that the mmsfer pri.c tends to rise th.rOUghOlit th·. l [I e
of t1lle proj,ect - a fimc:hon of greater ongoing ,c~lital . [penditure in the upstream
pha.41e of fue proj ect This has li're effect of gradually shlfh[tg more of th rev·· nue
to the upsir,em11l ' higher ta."{ phase, and steadily increases the 0 emU tax burden
on the proj ecl.
As a geu raj nlll,e fuerefOI·. th go ,emlll.ellt wi]] pr,efern) se the upstream
transfer pri.ce as high as pos ible when th upstream fi. eal tak,e i.s hi her than
from midstream. operation . However, the , ove[l]!J:ueilit s equity iDrer,e t in t1lle
,chain s hnks can a1.ter this perceptimt. IIII the Mill aysian L· 0 proj ect exampl.e
the overall ooulltry take - i.. e.t1lle gov,emm·. nt take plus the OC ~ s equity inter~
,est - em be cal.culated and ,compared dll the other companies profit under ~lle
d:iffer,eIllt pricing poljcies.
Figme 6.9 sho . s tbat the v,eIY hi.glt equ.ity :interest in th. lowe[~ta.x,ed mi.d~
str,emn o[pe["ation results in a higher overall ~country take~ \ hen the lowest
upstream trmtsfer plic is used thall whent1lle up tream transfer price is h·ghe-st
As long as tlle , ovemment regards fiscal revenue and th OC profits as similar
SOUTC ··s of revenue its attitude to, trmtsfer priem CaD, therefore, be complet·.Iy
,changed as a result of the difIerence in the OC equity intel·. st :in the different
hn~ks of the c.haiu. L ~ ues arise how
r when tll
OC~s :>rofit begin to be
di erted away from govemment coffers - for ,exam· Je in Ute pan ion of inter~
nntiomll inv stOlen or in d.ividelld p.aymellts foUowing pfl!rt~pr]vati ation.
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TIllIS, three I"'licies relaling 10 segmented natural gas projeclS need 10 he
developed simul1aneously

11
m

Transfer pricing
NOC equily in different links in the chain
Upstream and midmeam fiscallerms.

One roUle lO resolving these simulumeous issues is 10 integrate the upslream and
midstream operalions into a single projeu Wilh a specific fiscal regime. The
NOC can take an equity interest in the enlire projecl and lhere would he no need
for an upstream lransfer price as all fiscal considerations will he based on lhe
final price received and all COSIS will he considered logether

8 Integ,afro profrclS
Only projecls which have a fiscal 'ring fe,.,e' around the entire project are lruly
integraled. If different laX systems apply to upstream and midslream, lhen, even
wilh common ownership, lhe projecl is really 'segmented' The exislence of
well.established upstream and ntidstream fiscal systems is one of lhe main slum·
bling blocks to integraling gas projects, as a new fiscal regime lO apply only 10
lhe integrated project will need 10 overcome significant administrative and legal
obsmeles.
Anolher iss... is thatlhe gas supply needs to he dedicated woolly from fields
or liceoce areas which are owned by lhe midmeam panicipanlS. As soon as there
is a divergence between lhe imerests of the gas suppliers and the midmeam
operalions, then transfer prices - and fiscal ring feoces - need 10 be eSlabl ished,
as discussed above. And one of lhe main attractions of integraled projects for
govemmem is lhe removal of coocern about fair transfer prices being
established
Despite lhe difficuhies inherent in establishing imeJ,'TlIted projects, there are
some notable examples

•

Ras'ras LNG ((!tiro,). The development of Nonh Field gas is subject 10 a
consolidated royalty/tax regime, based on the entire projecl revenues and
COSIS.

•

•

Yemen LNG. All gas comes from the Block 18 PSC area and the PSC terms
apply 10 gas production, \llIlued at lhe Free on Board: (i.e. buyer pays for
transponalion (FoB» LNG price Wilh upmeam and midstream COSIS
included in cosl recove'Y
S""h"ir /.NG (No,way). Uniquely for Norway, all onshore (midstream) and
offshore (upstream) operalions in lhe Snobvit projecl are treated as pan of
an offshore project and liable 10 offshore laXalion, which allows all offshore
operations to he consolidated for lax purposes. Onshore operations are only
liable 10 a 28 per cem corporate lax while offshore operations are subject 10
an addilional 50 per cent 'special lax'. InveslOrs preferred the entire Soob.vil
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LNG project 10 be lrealed as offshore ralher lhan splil helween upstream and
midstream because they could receive immediate laX relief at an effective
78 per cern rale from oil reven .... even though all fUlure profits would he
liable to IlIx atlhe 78 per cent rale. An addilional fiscal incentive granled to
the project was accelerated depreciation of capillli cosls (Ihree years com·
pared to standard six years schedule). These faclors highlighl lhe importance
to investors of heing able 10 recover capilal com as rapidly as possible. as
this significantly improves lhe rate of relurn.
North Wesl Shelf LNG (AIiSlrtJlw). Midstream costs are included in lhe
upslream ring Fence for royalty, excise and tax purposes. This is lhe only
project offshore Auslralia which is liable 10 royalty and excise duty and 001
to lhe PRRT syslem described above
Okp<1i 11'1' (Nlj!,~ria). Power geneTlllion planl capital costs are consolidaled
wilh Eni lV's oil operalions and attracts lax relief at the 85 per cent oil lax
rate, Wilh upslream gas profils (which are minimal) taxed al lhe standard
corpoTllle lax rale of 30 per cent
IntegTllling lhe upstream and midstream opeTlllions wilhin lhe same ring Fence
removes the need For government 10 regulale and/or monilor the gas lTllnsFer
price 10 ensure fiscal Fairness, bUI il still needs 10 ensure Ihal the final
producl price is also reasonable. This issue is discussed funher in Section 4
'NalUTlII gas pricing and taxalion'
C CtJmparistJn ofnatural gas and oil tlHo/ian

The high levels of renl associaled wilh oil production has resulted in many fiscal
regimes for oil generaling a veJ)' high level of government me From oil revenues
Some governments have used lhe exislence of highly profilable oil projecls to
iocentivise development of less allractive gas projects, panicularly lISSOCialed
gas.' Gas which cannO! he produced commercially musl eilher he re.injecled or
nared. IF lhe quantilies of gas are large, re.injeclion can only he a lemporary solu·
lion and gas naring is universally discoumged (even if it still continues in some
old Facil ilies). Inveslors and government keen to progress development of oil lhen
need 10 seek a1ternalive solulions for the simultaneous development of lhe gas
Some examples of the resolution OFlhis apparent stalemale can he found in:
Nigeria: oil producers are currently allowed 10 include cosls lISSOCialed with
the development of gas facilities in the capilal cosl pool For oil lax purposes
and, lherefore, receive lax relief al lhe Petroleum Profits Tax (PPT) rale of
85 per cent Any opemting profil from the gas sales (i.e. revenue less operat.
ing costs) is only liable to standard corpoTllle income lax al 30 per cent This
enables producers to accept much lower gas prices lhan would he possible if
the gas capilal costs were nol consolidaled wilh oil
Angola: lhe NOC receives lISSOCialed gas From certain deep WIller oil devel·
opmems free of charge al lhe heach. In relurn lhe oil producers are allowed
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to include the costs of the gas piJl"line in their cost recovery pool, which

•

anrael. an uplin allowance and is included in the IRR.based oil production.
sharing calculation, thus reducing the governmen!'. ,hare ofille oil profits
Algeria: in some projects, the investor is emilled 10 a share of the proceeds
from sale, of condensate and other associated liquids to recover costs and
make a return, but all of the seJl3.mted gas production is tal<en by the
national oil company. Sonalmch.

Governments also onen comJll'n>ate for the less attract;"e economics of gas
projects (see Section 3D 'Petroleum ecooornics') by offering more attractive
fiocaltenns 10 gas producers, com(l3Il'd to oil The>e can tal:e seveml fonns. bm
the most common are:

•
•
•
•

lower royalt}' mtes (e.g. Nigeria, Tunisia. Vietnam);
higher cos{.recoveTY ceilings and/or profit shares (e.g Egypt. Indonesia.
Malaysia);
Imver tax 'lI1e. (e.g. Nigeria, Tunisia. Papua New Guinea); and
exemption from cenain oil taxes (c.g. Trinidad and Tobago (Supplementary
Peuoleum Tax».

Just as gas can be a by_producl of oil pnxiuction, liquids may also be present in
gas production meams (i.e. condensate or natural gas liquids (NGLs». If tile
fiscal lerms for oil and gas are differentiated, the treatntent of condensate and
other liquids produced in association witll gas is an intponant issue for policy
mal<ers. On one I!and, as condensate tends 10 command prices contparable to oil,
it is logical for lhese revenues to be treated as oil revenue and subject to tile
same fiscal terms as oiL This is the practice followed in most countries
On the other hand, treating lhe liquids revenue as gas revenue and subjecting
tllese revenues 10 lower tax rates can significantly increase lhe economic viabil_
ity of a gas project and enable tile 'breakeven' gas price required 10 be much
lower than if there were no associated liquids. If a very high level of lax is
levied on the liquids revenue, however, this economic advantage is eroded for
investors. This issue is most complex when the gas production is associated
with oil production. With facilities already established for lhe cxpon of oil, it
mal<es sense to separate any liquids associated wilh gas production in lhe
upstream facilities and expon lhese using the oil infrastructure. It is then more
difficult for investors to argue for preferential fiscal treatment for the conden_
sate revenues.
The application of differentiated fiscal terms when oil and gas are produced
together requires costs to be allocated to the different revenue streams. Many
costs, particularly operating and maintenaoce costs, will be common 10 both
operations and impossible to identify as pertaining to one or lhe other. In lhese
situalions, some form of cost allocation is required, which can be problematic
and open to possible manipulation by investors to minimise the fiscal take. The
most common approach is to allocate shared costs each year according 10 the
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prollOnion of total revenue genelllted by the projeet which is anributahle 10 the
different production streams
In the few areas where domestic gas prices are not regulated and gas is sold in
sllOt marlets - primarily Nonh America and the UK - fewer (if any) fiscal
incentives are offered and the same fiscal regime applies to oil and gas produc_
lion equally. This can create problems for im'e'tors if a significant divergence
between oil and gas prices emerge' in the spol marlets. In a rising oil price
environment, upstream costs tend to increase and most of these com (e.g. drill_
ing rig rate, and fabrication IlIte' for pipelines and production facilities) are the
same for both ga' and oil opellllions. But if gas prices do oot rise as fa't a, oil,
gas projeet eeooomic, will suffer in comparison.
There are a number of countries where fiscal terms have been ah'Teed with
investors for explollltion and production of oil but contain 00 commercial terms
for gas, such as many PSC, in West Africa. Investors who discover commercial
quanti lie, of gas may find that the government regards them as having 00 rights
10 the gas at all, and their involvement in the gas development will need to be
gained, IIOtentiaily in competition with other IIOtential inve'tors. In other situ_
ation" lhe oil inve'tor may have the right to develop appropriate commercial
terms with the government, but often the contlllct is silent as to the principles
thi, should be based on.
Finally, an approach which can overcome many of lhe issue, surrounding oil
versus gas laxation is to develop fiscallerms which are linled to projeet profita_
bility, sucb as profit sharing or tax IlItes Iinled to rate of return or 'R_ factor'
measures. These 'progressive' terms can apply to any individual project and will
generate a higb government tale only from the most profitable projeets. The
arguments for and against the use of ,uch fiscal regimes are made in more detail
elsewhere in thi, volume

DP."01.",,, .ctJnomics: gus is nof oil!
Upstream gas project ecooomics are typically much less robust than oil for a
number of reasons. FilSt, consumers IlIrely pay the same for natullli gas as the
'oil equivalent' price - primarily beeause oil production can be tran,poned to
energy marl<ets more easily and is therefore in greater demand. Ahhough some
reeent LNG purchases in Asia have been almost on a parity with oil prices and
European and Nonh American spol prices have o<;casionally resulted in parity
pricing, oormally gas prices are lower than the oil equivalent. Regulated prices
in the domestic marlets of developing countries will also tend 10 result in lower
prices than for oiL Gas producers ,upplying eXlIOn mal1:ets oormally receive
lower prices than oil, because of the additional liquefaction, mlflsllOrt and re_
gasification cost,. This is illustrated in Figure 6.10
Given an FoB oil price of US$I OO/bhl (JQ 100&), the energy equivalent gas
price is US$16.7/mmbtu (million British Thermal Units) (based on a
bbl:mmbtu ratio of 1:6). However, FoB LNG prices will almost alway, be
lower than this. Ahhough some reeent LNG sales agreements include parity
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Note
Numbers, me It plheticlli [or ilIustl'oo· 'e pUl'pLlS
sal \vhen '1 1i a~ tradlilil III . S$] 0 . 1;11.

!;Jut basedl on ..orne reaJ

,0 and do.

tit:;··

ltb oll p[ic s for de] i.vered LNG there i.s stjll a dlsc91Lmt fortmnsportatlon to
the market: and re~, asifkah n. 'Most ,existing sales contmcts do not ofI·r parity
lth 0 i,I,~ ho ,e r~ and for th puq)'O. s of llijs illustratlOu an indlcatlve FoB
LNG of
] /mmbtu has been asumed - a 28 per cent discount on the Ol[
eqlllvalent pri,ce.
Before the producer recejves :its price the mjttstream op·. ration needs to
recover its costs and male a retil,ilTI]. Based on a US$l2l:mmbtu L. G pr.ice and
asSUllllng halJ of the pr.ice is passed upstream,. the upstream gas pr.ice is US$61
nlmbtu. l'h:is represents a (), per cent discount to the oj] equivalent price forilille
producer. Dum sti,c sal,es p[ices :in many dev,e]op:ing countries are currently 3Q
20(8) much ]o\.er than thjs. An indicatlve domestic prl,ce of US ~J.5/rnmbtu
repr,es nrs only 21 per cent of illlle oj] equi.· alent prl,ce.
Gas lS alcso more difficult to tranrSpo[t ami ,enenilly incurs higher ,costs.
.Iow,ever even i.f gas producti.on were sold at parity wlilill oil and the costs were
illhe same on an ,equivalent bas,is. gas project economlcs VfOu[d stiU [·ke[y be less
attract[ve than olL This lS becaus gas in most parts of t.he \\'Odd is wid ul1der
[ong~tenn conlracts~ \. hlch imposes I.o,n& 'fial . rodl!l~tion pro'fUes ~hat reduceillhe
present allile of the production.
Flgme (}.1] :ill ust[~ates the difference In typlCal productjon profiles between Ol[
and gas projects with the same rese[ves 100 mjUion boe). Wh reas the gas :is
produced ov r 20 years the o:i] fl. 'I d 'wQuld 11.0rmall,_. be dep]eted much faster
i,th a [ligher proportlon of reserves produced In the early years. This has a. sjgnj~
ficant lmpact on th·. present value of the producti.on. hl the e: .mnpl.'e~ discournting
fumr,e production at 10 per cent p.a. provides a ~pc e[d alue' of73 per cent for
~he oil field but only 47 per cent for gas. ]'0. other words, even i.f plices and cos I
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Figz,,,re 6. 1'1 Oil field vs gas field production profiles (source: V ood Mackenzie.

are ide:nt]cal on all euergy equivatent bas] , gas production 'CaD.l be a th]rd I.es
vah..mb]e than oil lfoduction - unless the as can be sold on spot mark,ets and
dep]ered a!. quickly as oj].

aiu ral

~a.

pricin and a atio'D

A Final market and ,expo".t price.
A maj or chmlenge for govem.ments III tile taxation of export proj C :is·. nsuring
that the pric.. WhlCh lS used for ,cOJ!.culatlng the go ,e:mll1ellt take lS a fair and rea~
sonaJb]e one. The tack of other gas sal es pr.ices to bencllunmk: against and ·itllle
I.
:1 ofmrdfs charged by itlhe 0 'oers ofthe huks :in the chain b twe nth. expo[t
pOlut and the price paid for tile gas :in tile fimll mark,e . makes llilS dlffi.cuU:.
lo an LNG proj ect for exml1pl,e, itlhe '((oB price ]s commonly used for calcuJ8Jt~
lng tax, ][[ the midstream or integrat,ed projects. Thlsis supposed to be the prlce
pmd by tile ,end user n·· t of deductions for th·. transportation regasdicatioll and
mnrk:et]ng of l:ille gas. Botlll:ille 'final market pri.ce and 'itllle l . . el of deductions si.g~
nificandy lmpacts the· oB value so, overmnent has a strong lUotlve to ensure
that all of tile. illce fai.r. T[lis creat,e difficuU chnUen es.
Th 'first lSSU ]S es1abhshl[lg that tile final market plic C'I)[1[lpar,es with.
slmilar sale _ by other producers lnto sim]bu.- markets. 'Most gas . ~}()[t sales are
under Iong~ tenll (20-30 y,ears) contracts, and the tenus of . ales agreement
r,e'fI,ect numerous factors. The , as price ill allY period i.s nomlaU . der:i ,e-d from a
base p[ic e agreed .t tile tlll1e of s 19ni.ng tbe C'I)[ltract ood rdJ eciti .e of u!l.arkds at
the tim, then linked by forlllul,ae w~li,ch r,erer to tlle preva]]in prlce of com~
peting fiJI s, i.nflation and other ]ndic s. Prlce f] oors and c i.hng ar,e often
lnduded.
lutts ]n bargain]ll,g power and mar~et cond]tiOlls O\r,er tim mean thntitlile
price being pmd for gas under one agreement I11n be sig[lificant]y d]flereut from
I
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that under another These prices are also only rarely reponed, so it i, difficult to
l15Cenain if the price in any panicular contract is ,ignificantly higher or lower
than i, being paid for gas from other source,. In these situations, governments
can refer to the few published gas prices that exist, with the most well known
heing the Henry Hub 'pot price in the US. In Europe, the most established 'pot
price index is the National Balancing Point (NBP) in the UK.
\Vhere the final destination is expected to be a market which does have
reponed gas prices, the sales agreement will often tal:e the reponed price as the
basis for the FoB price, less deductions and any additional indexation facto,.;
Thus, sales to the US could reference Henry Hub, with the FoB price increa,ing
or decreasing as that price changes. The more directly the sale' price i, associ_
ated with a widely reponed spot price, the more rransparent the agreement can
he seen to be and the more likely it is that the FoB price is fair
The government of the producing country should also be concemed with the
level of deductions heing made from the final price to cover the costs of getting
the gas to the market. An FOB price derived from the final market in the US, for
example, might be expressed as follows:
FoB Price - Henry Hub Price" (100 - (A + B + C»%-(X + y + Z), where

•
•
•
•
•
•

ABCXYZ-

volumes lost in liquefaction process.
volume, lo't in regasification process.
volume, lo't in pipeline to Henry Hub/market.
shipping tariff from expon point to receiving terminal.
tariff for regasification.
pipeline tariff from regasification plant to Ilenry Hub/market

An lUTlIy of factors influence the level, of tariffs which are charged by the
owne,.; of the shipping, regasification and pipeline li""s in the chain. These
include the availability of alternative suppliers of the services and facilities, dis_
tances involved, operating and capital costs of the facilities and the rates of
return included in the owne,.;' tariff calculations (which rnay he regulated but
oormally are oot)
The same companie' may own more than one of these links and have an inter_
e,t in moving eeooomic rent to the lowest_taxed link. Thu" government ""eds to
carefully monitor and benchmark each of the tariffs being deducted from the
final sale, price. Although this can be very difficult - and investo,.; clearly have
advanlllges of asymmetry of information - there is an increasing amount of data
and methodologies in the public domain which can help e'tablish henchmarks
For example, third.party tanker freight rates are publicly quoted and several
pipeline companies publi,h exi'ting tariff flIte, on their websites.
Guidelines for 'reasonable' rate, of return to be iocluded in gas processing
and pipeline tariffs are established under the US Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission (FERC: www.ferc.gov) and Canada's National Energy Board
(NEB: w",w.neb.gc.ca) rulings. It remains true, however, that ensuring fees
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chargcd for handling and proccssing gas (ouTsidc ofthc producing govcmmcnl's
jurisdiction) are Fair and reasonable is a significam problcm for many govcrn.
mcms. 0"" I"'ssiblc solution to this is to placc thc 'burdcn of prooF' omo thc
prodocing company in a selF.assessmem of thc FoB pricc rcccivcd. Under this
I"'licy, thc company would need lO dcmonstratc 10 the govcrnmcnt that thc Fees
it was paying (and volumc loss... it iocurs) arc within a reasonablc rangc For tile
relcvant cargoes
A final issue rclated to nctback pricing which has cmcrged in rcccm ycars is
that the agreed FoB pricc may not aclually reflect the final realised pricc. Somc
companies havc developed imegratcd LNG busi""sses and can makc use of thcir
presence in diffcrent markclS lO oplimise thc economic benefit from any LNG
trade. For example, an LNG buycr could agree to pick up LNG cargoes from a
prodocing coun1Jy, with an agreed pricc fonnula linked to the prevailing Henry
Hub gas pricc, with the imention that the cargoes will be sold imo the US
market. Howcvcr, iF tile buycr has an opponunily to sell thoe cargo imo a diffcr·
cnt markct (c.g. Asia), then it can do so and benefit from the pricc upsidc. Thc
prodocing govcmmcm (and producing company) will rcccivc none of the ufl5idc
unless the LNG sales aJ,'Tcemcm specifically addresses the issue. As a result, pro·
duccrs are beginning lO seck specific sharing mechanisms For additional prlCC
upside in I\CW LNG agreemems
B '/n-counI!J"C05!S

The issue of Fair and reasonablc Fees charged is also peni""m 10 links in tile
value chain within the coun1Jy. Fees will be charged by inFrastructure OWl\Crs
(lOs) to third panies (e.g. producers of small gas satellite fields (SI's» for use of
gas gathering, processing and transponation faeilities. Some transpon faciliticsprimarily major gas pipclines in Nonh America - are owned by companies
which havc no cconomic interest in the producing fields, but it is common for
the developmem of naruml gas infrtLStructure to be included as pan of a first
phase of upstream gas ficld dcvclopment. Tariff agrcemenlS For the use of these
faeil itics arc normally the result of commercial I\Cgotiations betwcen the 10 and
SP and rates will be negotiated somewhere between the 10's iocremental cost of
providing the service (which may be ""ar 10 zero) and the SP's opponunity cost
of developing an alternativc option to deliver its output lO market (which would
ollen render the devclopment uneconomic)
In the early years of an emerging basin, the major infrastructurc will normally
be owned by the produccrs of the initial field devclopmems and their production
will use most, if not all, oFthe available capacity. In these circumstances the lOs
can essentially offcr 'take it or leavc it' terms to SPs. As basins mature and tile
number of pipelines and other alternative routes to market iocrease, the SP
should develop a stronger bargaining I"'sition. As production From older fields
decline and capacity becomes available in proccssing facilities and pipelines thc
10 will normally be kccn lO share the ongoing opernting costs with SPs and tariff
terms will become more favourable
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Tariff agreements life ex~ted to lIfise from negOliations but, to different
degrees, governments retain the right to intervene if an SP complains ahout the
mtes being offered by the 10. Canada IIf\d the US have regulalOry bodies which
oversee tllfiff settlemems 8I\d provide guidelines for industry to follow. In the
UK the industry and government have joimly developed guidelines for infra·
Slructure ""cess. In Norway IIf\d severn! developing economies with well
developed rultional oil companies, all ga' pipelines life operated by the '18te IIf\d
pipeline 18riffs life e'tabli,hed by govemmem
Processing IIf\d trnnsponation wiff IIfrnngements life ooJlllJllly b8sed on "" SP
secwing a cel18in ",""um of capacity, oflen with"" 8dditional element based on
octual throughput This may be modified by 'use or pay' terms. which oblige the
SP 10 pay a fee on the hasis of a cermin ",""unt ofthrougbptJI, regardless of how
much prodUoC1ion is lIC1ua1ly semlO the f""ilitie,. Additionally, the SP may seek
'firm', i.e. guarnnteed, or 'interruptible' access to the facilities, with lower wiff
flUe, for the laner IUTlUlgemem. Both pani... will assess the rish of capacity IIf\d
production volumes being ava.ilable when negotiating the tenns. Other agreemenlS
will provide for M 'all in' single rate, but in most cases the 1IC1ua1 rate agreed will
ooJlllJllly be calculated wi!h some refereoce 10 the 10', opernling IIf\d c-"l'i1al oosts.
The 'operating fee' i, nonnally e'18bli,hed to share the ongoing operating
costs of the infrastructure, according 10 each pany's share of t0181 throughput
The 'capi1al charge' i, ,upposed to erulble the 1010 recover cost, and male a
return on equity/capital employed, and agreement on what is a reasonable return
is one of the mo,t likely sources of bre""dO\m in negotiations between the
panie,. Some governmem, have issued guidelines on what is regarded as a 'rea·
SOrulble' return on equity. lOs life not obliged to use these in negOliations, but if
a case goes in from of the regulatory body, a significant deparlure from the
re1urn mte (withotJI good cause) could be deemed unsupponable.
Fisc.al terms CM influence tariffs sought by lOs IIf\d the tariffs CM impac1 fiscal
revenues. Third party tariff income is nonnally either llIxabie or reduce' lax
allow"""'es, which means that lOs seeking a net iocome mu,t build the effective
tax rate into their calculations. Where lOs Ille subject to different royalty or lax
rates, this CM create a competitive 8dv""tage for the 10 with the lower mx mte as
it c"" charge a lower fee 10 genemte the same ne18fter·tax income
Simillllly, because of the deductibility of tllfiffs, governments need to ensure
that the tariffs charged Ille not being manipulated to achieve tax minimisation
The opponunity for this will be most apparem when the 10 IIf\d SP have differ·
ent mx rate, ""d if a comp""y has M economic interest in b01h the 10 IIf\d SP
C Subsidised p,iceso, fiscal ,e...nues'

In mo,t developing countries, domestic energy price' are regulated Md the
re,u1ting low price, available male these projeclS relatively unanrac!ive to pro·
ducers. In rrurny countries, the inability oflocal consumers 10 pay lillything like
the imerrultional marl<et price, for gas has lr8ditionally me""t that developing
gas for dome'tic use has been considered uneconomic by investors. who life
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mostly interested in exponing gas lO the more lucrative mar~ets in Nonh
America, Europe, Japan and Korea.
The increase in energy prices between 2002 and mid 2008 has slowly been
reflected in increasing domestic prices in developing countries. and interest in
local projects is growing among producers, not least because of the surge in
costs associated with exponing gas, whether hy 10ng-disllUlce pipeline or LNG
With a strong political desire in most countries 10 expand local gas utilisation,
lhe more the ecooomic differential bemeen domestic and expon sales is reduced,
lhe more auractive local projects will become. However, the transition from the
current price structure in most developing countries 10 one comparable 10 lhat
prevailing in lhe main consumer countries will tale time
In the meamime, lO encourage development of gas supplies for domestic utili_
sation, governments are beginning 10 require gas producers pursuing expon
projects lO include a component of domestic gas utilisation. For example, a new
LNG project may require producers 10 also provide feedstoc~ lO a local power
plam, as pan of the overall development. Without the domestic commitment, the
expon project will oot be approved. Thus, producers are obliged 10 supply the
local mar~el, although they will tend to ~eep lheir involvement in supplying gas
10 buyers as far upstream as possible.
\VIlere prices are below the costs of production, lhe only way inveslOrs can be
persuaded to develop lhe gas is if the government provides a subsidy - either
explicitly or implicitly through some form of consolidation with oil production
Nigeria. for exanlple, g01 around a similar economic impasse hy allowing oil
prodocers 10 consolidate the capital costs of gas utilisation projects 10 be recov_
ered from oil revenues, thus attracting 85 per cent tax relief, while allowing My
operating profits lO be laxed under standard corporate llIx rules, at a 30 per cent
rate. Under cenain circumstances, the tax generated from the production \\'ould
be less than the 1lIX relief allo\\'ed up front - an implicil subsidy for the oil pro_
ducers. InveslOrs claim that \\'ithout this fiscal incentive, local gas prices including the feedgas price the Nigerian LNG ('NLNG') project pays - are not
high enough 10 enable ecooomic development of the reserves. There has been
ntuch dehate over the fiscal rules for gas projects in Nigeria in the past few
years, but a new fiscal regime has yet 10 emerge (3Q 2(08)
\VIlere there is a significant divergence between domestic and expon prices for
gas, governments can either incentivise domeslic projects through lower 1lIXation
or explicit subsidies lO producers. Alternatively, they can reduce the economic
anractiveness of expon projects by levying an expon duty on prodUClion. This can
reduce the nethac~ price lO equate lO the price available in the do,,-..,stic martel
1lIere are a number of countries \\'hich impose such duties on oil expons, but only
a small number apply expon duties 10 gas, nolllbly Argentina and RllS'lia.

S Cnndusions
The government's pricing, NOC equity position and fiscal policies for natural
gas projects must be developed simultaneously. If the existing upstream and
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dmmstream fiscal regimes are different - which i, normal - the transfer price
hetween the upstream and midstream opemtions becomes crucial. Under ann'slength agreements between upstream and midstream opemtions. market forces
should dictate an appropriate price. If ownership of the two operations is the
same, however, a proxy transfer price needs to be e'tabli,hed. Alternatively, a
sepamte t"" regime could be developed for an integrated gas project, with the
combined upstream and midstream opemtions treated as the t""able entity
Just as it does for oil, governments neM to closely monitor and benchmark
final market prices, interim transfer price, and charges in each lin!.: of the value
chain to ensure that taxable income is fairly calculated. In panicular. government
and producers should aim to share in realised market price, which are greater
than expected, and this neMS to be addressed in gas sales agreements. Unlike
oil, however, the availability of marl<et data on such sales is limited and oflen
held confidential under long_term gas sales agreements. suggesting that the
'burden of proof' should re,t with the t""payer.
A high liquids content in a natural gas project significantly enhance, it, prof_
itability and can enable producers to charge a lower price for gas. This can maJ,;e
the difference between a gas project being economically viable or oot. When the
liquid, are liable to a high tax rate (e.g. oil tax rates), thi, ecooomic benefit can
be neutralised for investors. It is, therefore, important to consider how conden_
sate i, treated under differentiated fiscal terms, as this can influence the pace of
development of the gas industIY.
Gas project, may require more attmctive fiscal tentlS than oil project, as a result
of lower profitability, caused by lower energy equivalent prices: higher transpona_
tion costs; and longer. flatter production profiles. Fiscal tentlS which are progres_
sive and linked to project profitability could apply to both oil and ga' and the level
of government take win automatically be lower from less profitable projects.
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Notes
GovernmetII take - Sum of all roy""e<, taxe<, profit >hMo. ot<., ""I'n"oed . . . per_
cenuge of the pre_take c.... flow or NPY Counuy take - Government take + NO<;
eqUIty cam flow
2 . A.ooctated· gas norm.lly refers to g.. whIch ;, prodltCed m conjunctIon wttlt 011 but
wlt= oil productl"" " the I"lmory focus of the project 'Non-OSSOClote<1' ga, normally
refers 10 fieldslreoervolrs whIch contam mo,dy ga> re>en·... although ..ooctated
liquIds ruch as condernate mO}' be pte50flt as well

